National recruitment in urology 2010: An update
While the introduction of national recruitment for urology in 2009, reported in this journal in the previous issue [1] , met with approval from those involved, including candidates and selectors, concerns have remained in some parts of the country regarding a lack of local involvement in the national process. This concern led to a reappraisal of the options by the SAC in Urology at its recent meeting in November 2009 which was attended by Derek Fawcett representing BAUS, by Nancy Redfern the Lead Dean for Urology and by Steve Buggle, representing the Medical Programme Board (MPB) of Medical Education England (MEE).
The background to the discussion was the introduction of national recruitment into urology in 2009. The process has been previously described [1] , but involved nationally applicable person specifications, a common application form and a single selection centre model using 6 ''tables'' which assessed various aspects of the candidates' knowledge and skills. The feedback from both candidates and assessors was supportive, and when the issue was subsequently debated by both the SAC and by BAUS Council in April and May 2009, there was overwhelming support for a similar process in 2010. The issue was also debated by the Scottish Urological Association, who voted to enter the process in 2010.
However, approval has not been universal with representatives of the London Deanery and significant numbers of trainers within the North and South Thames Deanery concerned at a perceived loss of local input into the process. This resulted in a special meeting of the North Thames Specialty Training Committee (STC), which was attended by representatives of the South Thames training committee together with representatives of the North and South Thames ENT STC. At this meeting, which was also attended by Nigel Standfield representing the London Deanery and Steve Buggle representing the MPB, the principles behind national recruitment were discussed and debated. It was explained that the MPB's main objective was to ensure recruitment processes enabled the best doctors to be appointed to a specialty and while MPB insisted upon uniform national standards of recruitment, there are a number of different models that had been used by different specialties. These ranged from the single centre approach that had been used by urology to a multi-centre selection model for larger specialties, where the process would be more accurately termed as nationally coordinated recruitment. Following from this discussion, Tim Philp, the Chairman of the North Thames STC asked the SAC in Urology to reconsider the different models of recruitment for 2010.
The discussion at the SAC was prolonged and extensive with the primary issue being whether the specialty wished to move away from the single centre model used in 2009. It was agreed by everyone that the 2009 process had been robust and fair. Feedback from Programme directors to the SAC had been positive, with no reports of discontent outside the South East of England. The argument in favour of a move away from a single selection centre revolved around a desire to provide more opportunities to candidates to avoid the ''off day'' phenomenon, a desire to more fully involve and engage local assessors, and a desire to avoid the subsequent need for interdeanery transfers for those candidates who might accept a post in a deanery where they didn't really wish to live. (Steve Buggle subsequently explained that regulations regarding inter-deanery transfers had been tightened with the agreement of the BMA). Those arguing in favour of a single centre approach argued first that national standards could most easily be applied in a single centre, secondly that the QA of a multi-centre approach would be difficult and that single centre selection was logistically easier for assessors and applicants. Many felt that such an approach was intrinsically ''fairer'' and that everything should be done to avoid the impression, real or imagined, that there were different standards and requirements for urological training in different localities. It is important to note, in passing, that although the discussion was often robust, it was undertaken with good humour and a real recognition by all concerned of the issues that had been raised.
In the end the SAC voted overwhelmingly to continue with single centre national recruitment in 2010. There would be national person specifications, a single application form with national short-listing and a single centre selection centre ''interview''. It was acknowledged that real efforts would be needed to engage selectors in all parts of the country, and it was also acknowledged that the process would need to be continually modified in order to both maintain and improve selection to the specialty. The entry to specialty training remains one of the most ''high stakes'' assessments that any trainee must undergo, and must be as fair, valid and reliable as possible.
